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mm_ At about one, o'clock Monday morn-
Wg the State Disponsai-y bullding und
Wfmtonts were destroyed by Hie. Thy'¦Piro Im HupiM>8ed to have originated iA
Harrison Hunter's storo which was fn
tho 8atno building as tho Dispensary.Mr. L. Koppel's house which adjoinedtho DiupoiiHary building wus a/so burn-

I ed and with it Mr. J. A. rtullivun's
I store which was nearby, but by tho
9 oxortions of the lirernen it was saved.
[ Tho Dispensary building is the prop-,
; erty of b\ W. Wagner & Co., of*

Charleston. The insurance on th/
building Is not known but the loss h

~j estimated at about four thousand dd-
\ lars. The loss «in the Dispensa'y
. Stock Is about three thousand dol

the insurance about one thousand
«fifty dollars. Iiuntor's stock Avas

rod for about six hundred ddlars
4<ho Joes i» thought to be about one
isahd "dollars. Tho loss iß the

KopiMJl house was about two thrUsund,
f the Insurance,thirteen hundred

A. P. SulUvun's stock was no- insur¬
ed. Eight hundred dollars it lathought
Will cover hfs loss. /

To Parents and Cliil/rcu.
Your attention is called/to the Im-

monso Stock of Christmasind Holiday
Goods now on exhibit ia MoSELEY
.Brothers, next door '-:a>t of Post of¬
fice. Thoir Stock is so . jried and con¬
sists of so many pretty filings that it
is ini]k)ssible to enumerate.'
VyDon't wait for the /ush. but come
land have your Presents put aside.

Finest lino of CImstnins Cards in
klhe city. Wishing im a merry Christ-
Uli I am Yours Rcflioctfully,

Santa CLAUSE.

)nn -City Schools -Honor Roll for
Third Month.

Ninth Grade.--Misses Bottie Brain-
[ett, Alllo Eichelberger, Lillie Miller,"esste Hudgons, Fannie 'Roland; boys,
Jhn Halle. Lawrence Pitts.
^Ighth Grade.'.Misses Willou Uoyd,
leE. Hudgons. E. Mnndo Shell, Myr-
?Yoargin; hoys, Porrln M inter, Ed-

UePhilpot, Win. Wells Simpson, Al-
>rt Todd.
Sovonth Grade.. Misses Pauline An-
jrson, Lucia Uarksdale, Pearl Har-
)tt, Emma Jones; boys, James Clardy,rillfam Gllkorson.
^Sixth Grado..Misses Hessio Harnett,liillie Brown, Mariegone Caino, Hessie
)avidson, Conulo Jones, Pauline Me-
jrloy, Mary Simpson, Laura Wright,tnulo May Wright; boys, Geor/e
dlo, Moorman Siinkins.
"i'lfth Grado..Misses Mary Uoyd,
Ba Leo Burton, Mary Fike, .Meta

tf, Mattie Schayer; boys, David
m, Reuben Clardy.
Grado..Misses Bertha Lilos,bailie, Kittie Martin.
Grade..Misses Nannie Bar-

rpllio Bolt, Tallulah Caino, Lil-
Mamloson,' Lou McCarley, Kate

llew; boys, Pope Irby, Henry Sholl.
lecond Grade..Misses Vaughan
Jt ton, Jossio Hlx, Hessie Moseloy:
JB, John Gllkorson, Jim McKinley,6n Wright, Dudley Young.EJPirst Grade..Misses Eliza Caino,
Wiche Elliott, Frankio Gritton, An-
Sitgroaves, Edna Sitgroavos, Ida

iwloy; boys, Frank Connor,
.he following names wore inadvor-
»tly omitted last month:
Bbhtn Grado..Perrin M inter.
Fifth Grado..Misses Rosa Loo Bur-
i, Metn Sullivan, Yancoy Gllkorson.

Honor Holl.

fonor roll for Waterloo High School
pi onding Dec. 8, 18P.i:

class.Walter Whartou,
ndcrson, L'eonldo Wharton,
ICO, Louis MeElroy. Mamie
'Arthur Kiddle. Hampton
;arl Wharton, Eva Smith,

robber, Lossie Kuller and May
in,
ledlato class.Henry Carter,

ttrks, Charlio Wharton. Hannah
laude Smith, Joseph Carter,
Fuller, Belle Wharton and
MeElroy.

[ry Class.Minnie Culbortson,
fnarton and Frank Poai'CO.

W. T. MoElroy,
Principal.

fookhokler's Meeting.
pillar annual meeting of Share-

"'ho National Dank of Lau-
|for tho election of Directors
at their Banking House,

r, 9th of January. 1804.
jo. A. barksdale, Pres.

[& Brothers havo just pub-
Transgressions of Terence
Sovel by Harold ValllngS,
is often mentioned among

artistic of contemporary
Iters of fiction. The story

[f as being as strong in its
pin as it is in the moral slig¬
ht '"the danger of uni'Ogu-
|ine good-natured and im-

horo is a young Irish
|d the scones arc rural.

il Advertisements.
Em 05c. to $25.00 Come and
jk. Wilkes & Co.

men's hats. Try us for a
Simmons Bros.

rvhy suffer with cold feet,
is no need of it and it can

i? Call on J. O. C. Fleminj
thoy will sell you shoes

|omfort" that will put an end

^*ngs.
line if millinery and prices
l't va\Bt, Simmons Bros.

Prriingpt Co.'s ad this week
w the* good advice.

;
7ou "Ant a real bargain see

it 'clothing. Simmons Bros.
IP and decoration to match
^dos, poles, etc. Wilkes &

[tor January 1st you will
)nr elegant new store.
to reduce stock before

timous Bros.

>ungo, only one to oiler,
fturos from 50o to $2.60.
lins for Xmas. Wilkes

if you want, a chance
dress goods stock,
rcduco the stock bo-
jons Bros.

iia Store for Xmas

special bargains
if you want a

ins Bros.

It line of cheap
l we sell low to
Bros.

Iick and prices
Simmons Bros.

id all kindred
Sarsaparille,

ind alterative

LL..Mr. Jno.
[for the ADVBR«
co collections,
hd orders for
js now travel-
ib paper.

?ho want bolld-
TtaVe
BITTKHH.
larla, Indigestion,

and Nouralgl*.

Happening» of tlio Week.

M i\ y 0» Feathorstone was in Co-
lumbi/0° legal business lust weck.
Di/ und Mrs. H. K. Alken »]>oiit

Suplay with relative» ut Coronacu.
/Mr. N. 11. Diul went down to Au-
AiHta lust week.

¥ Mi'4 -I' J. Pluss and Mt*8. Hobt. Hell
uro taking in tho Augustu Exposition.

lt>v. A. G. Wurdlaw wont to Au-
.'u-'u on Monday.
Air. 0. W. Garrett attended a gormaii

«o. Oreenwood last Thursday evening.
Mi-. S. .1. Simpson, of Spartanburg,

was in town yesterday.
Mr. Toni Wright, Professor «>f Me¬

chanics ut Clemson < 'ollego, is at home
for tho holiduys.

Rev. Mr. Logan held tin- usual
monthly service at tho church of the
Epiphany on Sunday.

.Mi-. Henry Kennedy,' Mr. .fohn
Brooksand Mr. .lohn Riddle went to
the Augusta Exposition last werk.

Col. B. W. Ball wont to Charlostoh
yesterday to attend tho meeting of the
Grand Lodge, A. F. M.
W. If. Hunt, Jr. attorneY at law, of

Nowborry was in the city Saturday on
business.
Mrs. l. n. Boydand Miss Sara Hall

attended a dolightful gormau in Au¬
gusta Thursday ovening.
Mr. I,. W. Boyd, Genoval Superin-

tendenl of trains lor the P. K. w. C.
R. R. spent Sunday with" rolativos in
town.

Ii. W. Evans, of Nowborry, and for¬
mer Intendant of Laureus, was wel¬
comed by many friends on Saturday
last.

Topic for the young men's prayer
mooting at the Liiurens Baptist < Shuroh
.'Id Sunday 17th inst.. "Daily living and
doing,".Psalms 27. 1 Luke, '¦. to 23.
Cadots John Poolo, Clarenco Babb,

Perry Wright, Arthur Hudgons, Ray
Anderson and Fred Shell are at home
from Clomson College for the holidays.
Our readers will bear in mind i hat

Salesday in January will be on the 2nd
day of the month, being Tuesday.
Monday, the 1st. is a legal holiday.
Those desirous of heilig informed as

to the doings Of the Gcncrul Assem¬
bly should read the letters which oc¬

cupy the space usually assigned to edi¬
torials in this week's Issue.
A bill has been introduced in the

Senate to establish a new school dis¬
trict in Laui'Ons county to be known as
the Hurricane academy.

Col. R. U. Watts, Judgo-oloot of tho
fourth circuit, it Is announced, will rer
side at Cash's depot, Chestoi'ilold
county. Tho law requires a Judge to
live within his circuit.

Mr. John Ferguson who has recentlybeen seriously ill with fever at tho 8.
C. College has returned home. Iv. ery-
ono is dellghtod to see Miss Maine and
Master George Forguson out ugatn,
after their recent sovoro illness.
Wade Burnsldo, colored, was shot

and killod at a nogro frolic on Wed¬
nesday night lust, on tho farm of Ml*.
V. B. Roboi'tson near Waterloo. An
inquest was held and Simon Andorson
chai'god with the killing and com¬
mitted to jail.
On last Saturday ovoning Isaac Is-

knowint/., a Kassian peddler was shot
and robbed near 'Yerderys in Abbe¬
ville county by throe nogroos. Will
Dawton was on Wednesday niglll last,
caught and lynched near the scene. oT
the robbery. Tho other aogfOOS are

supposed to have been drowned in the
Savannah rlvor in attempting to make
good their escape.' The robbers shot
the poor peddler four times and robbed
him of his pack, but he lived to rocog-
nlzo Dawton.

Durnsvtllo Notes.
Last Sunday ovoning was a rough one

in these parts. We are informed that
the roof of Mr. Stevenson's cook room
was blown off and his dwelling was
turned around and other damages
done of minor Importance
Mr. L. F. Burns has been \*ery sick,

but WO are glad to state that he is out.
Miss Kiltie 10. Burn has been very

ill, but is somowhat better at this
writing.
Your correspondent and sister Laura

had the pleasure of attending the clos¬
ing exercises of Prof. Crompton's sink¬
ing school at Harmony church last
Friday, the 1st. Good singing, a large
crowd: but. oh. such a dinner, and the
following night a sin^in^' night
at Mr. Sloddard's that was hard to
beat. "Bum" came in contact with
some of Kasley's spiey girls. Many
thanks to Harmony people for this
occasion, and would like to attend such
again.
Also there was a singing at the resi¬

dence of Prof, Crompton on the night
of the 27th ult., at Holly Grovo. Among
some present were. J. T. Brownloo
and .1. C. Todd and Bayco Miles, of
your city, and the Holly Gl'Ovians that
"Bum" IS unable to name. Its result
was a very ploasant time.
"Well, sir, what next?" Another

sin^in»- at S. F. Leopards, at tin- sumo'
place, f believe the main object of so

many singings is thai they are trying
to sing off old "Mr. Hardtimos," but I
am afraid he will come a little olosor,
for it is said by an ancient author t hat
he is V0l*y fond of music.
Mr. Burns lino colt, the Laura Clove-

land, took three premiums at the Stale
fair and was sent to Augusta, but was
not allowed to cider on account of its
excellency.
One of the Fan ford voting men came

over to see his girl hist Sunday and
stayed until the dead hoursof the night.
His Harlem ill didn't understand tho
program, and after gnawing all tho
bark off a sapling as high as he could
roaoh, took a notion to break loose and
so he had to borrow one to journey
homo on. I'll tell'Ellis next time to
put his mule in a stall.

Ti it. Simpson has rolled his mother's
house up to his dwelling recently.
Wyatt Withers of Babbtown, has

purchased a lot of -Vent calicos, so

lie tells us with a request to note, that
he is going to have a big quilting
Christmas, and for everybody to come.

A. J. Rogers' machinery has clipped
the seed from about 400 bales of cotton
this season.
A tin type artist is at Bramlott's

Shop doing SOmo very reasonable work.
MiSB Sallie Monroe of Ooldvlllo, is

up to spend < 'hristmas.
Miss Mary Hollauis, ono of our sweet-

little charmers, who has 1)0011 attend
Ing Laurons Female CollogO, Is now

at home.
Moving is about the order of the

day.
The High school at Owens Academy

i- progressing nicoiy under the control
of Prof. J. W. Fowlor, principal.
As Slocum said: "Cotton all gather¬

ed and sold, money all gon< and nobodyout of debt, What is to bo done noxtr
Ans; Take down the gift!, put out the
lire, call the dog and Journoy for a now
country.
A Christinas tree at Barksdalo Sia-

tion in the VoargWi Acadomy hall.
Christmas day. Dec. 20th. 1893, The
following appointed committee, for the
tree: Mossrs. J. T. Gnrrtftt, J. c Burns,
J. C. Todd. s. |{. Powor, Misses Sue
Monroe. Annie Holl, Murv Holhims,
Daisy Mitchell, Mr. J. O. Todtl will
act Sir. Santa Ohms and Miss Dai yMitchell, Mrs. Santa ciaus. Commit¬
tee for tree will meet at 2 o'clock. All
presents are requested to bo In by .'i
O'clock. Tree will be opened a't ii p, M.
and its contents distributed.

Bum Bunkek.

Clinton Chronicles.

Thoro wero several very niee hogs
killed in town during tho past few days
of cold weather.
MiM Mattio Philson si>ent several

days with her sister, Mw. J. T. Laug-
ston of Mountvillo, on her return
from Augusta.
Quito a number of our citizens at¬

tended tho sale of Mr. It. Y. H. Bell,
deceased, laat week.

Mr. Robert Hotton is clerking for
Mr. ft. Z. Wright and Mr. J. EC. Peake
for Horton Bros.

Messrs. Ross Young, Chaney Littlo
And .lohn Copcland. who have bcon
attending CJenison College, are at
home for a two months vacation.
Mr. \V. 0. Wallace of Union, has

been added to our already large num¬
ber of eottOD buyers.Senator J. L. M. Irby passed through
town on his way to Washington last
week.
The college boys are all looking

forward to the Christmas holidays.
They are also beginning to think very
seriously about the intermediate ex¬
aminations.
Master Henry Parr, one of our col¬

lege students, of Chicago, Hi., was
oaTled homoJhy a telegram la-l week.
We regret his departure very much,
and hope ho will return after Christ¬
mas.
There is very tittle or no sieknesss in

tow n now with tho exception of mumps.
G.

Look <dosc after your liver. That
means to keep well.

*

A clogged system
is like a clogged drain pipe only far
worse. All inactive liver -constipa¬
tion- means siokness. certain und Bütte.
You don't want violent cnlharlicv.
That hurts as much us it helps. lt>>
like kicking a man up bill: he would as
soon stay at the bottom. The beat
liver medicine is Liver Aid. EL -Mar¬
tin anil H. P. Posoy sell it.

I lie-ire. Notice.
Qlenn Springe wator is kept, in casos

and oil drauulit by Kennedy Hros.

High class job printing done at
til is Ofllco.

Glenn Springs water is specially good
for nil kidney and bladder troubles, ft
will rotnovo stone Irom the bladder in h
e uiil am. sptiody manner. For sale bv
Kennedy Bros.

I
Tho ''Cosmopolitan" and the Anvin:-

tisku, one year, for two dollars and a
quarter.

Jl you are suffering from ho id-acho,
loss oi appetlto and weakness, try h otwe
i>l Glonn Springs water mid you will feol
hotter. For sale by Kennedy Hros.

The "Soutliorn Cultivator and Dixie
Farmer" and the ADVERTISER one
year for one dollar and seventy-live
cents.

Will you suiier with Dyspepsia atari
Li vc r trouble when Olonn Springs
water will euro on. You can get It at
K« nuedy Bros.
To RENT.Oue small two-room bouse.

W. W. BalTi.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Oflicc at Lau*

rene, S. C, uuclalmed, for tho week end¬
ing December l, 1893:
Buokhnnnn, W 11 F M
Bonds, Tommy Jones, M A
lioyd, Mrs n'oVa Miintus, Miss Mag-
lir.iwi., Mis Minnie gie
Burns, J Carter Owens, S.vin
Buuson, .Mrs Hun- Sunlow, W

n.di Sanders, Miss Lena
M o kst illo, < > F Thompson, John
Dusenbury, S S Wright, /. tek
Daughorty, RevG SWilley, Miss Fran-
I'hirley, John ces
Edwards, Rev W Young, Mira Harriot

rOU TUE WKKK RXDIXO NilVKM Will 27, '03,
Alexander, T. <).--:* Sloan, Ka.ni U.
IV«bb tV irby, Stoadmau, G. I..
Honderson, Mrs. Terry, W. iL

Llloy Tnlbert, Thomas
11 .of), Mrs .Iiis. 1). TalborI, Wiido
Jenniiit»s, G. T. Wortiii, Hieb
Irbv, Milton Woatbors, J. B.-'J
K i fit, W. II. Wood bury, J. F.
Mo .civ. A. Windham, J. VV.
N abois. a. Wlnmons, Isaac
Pitts, Mr.-. I'orniolla Williams, Dock
K' id.s. W. William», John ool)
Raeker, Slljrh Wallace, M i s. Mary
Riddle, M.S. Wrleo, Mrs. Julia

Wilson, Mis.s Losslfl
Persons calling for any of above let¬

ters will please say, "They are adver¬
tised." T. B. Cufavs. P. M.

itch on human, mange on horses,
dog i und all sleek, cured In 80 min¬
utes by Woolfbrd's Sanitary Lo¬
tion. 'Fills nover fails-. Sold by
if. P. Burdotto cc Co., Druggists,
Luurons, C. H.,S. 0.

Many Persons are broken
down from overwork or household cares.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds tho
system, aids digestion, removes excess of bilo,
aud cures malaria. Get tho genulac.

. l^otice.
Kot ice is hereby glvoil that returns

Of all personal property must bo made
to the city dork by tho 20th of January
lioxt. Blank roturns are now made
and can bo hail by calling at tho cityclerk's oh*ice.

All persons failing to make their
returns by that. tilllO, the usual pciialH
will bo added.
By order of the Mayor.

L. (i. Balle, *'. and T.

Administratrix's Sale.
BY order of tho Pl'Obato Court. I

will sell at tho residence of the late
R. X. s. Young tho following porsonal
estato of tho lato Mnrthor R. Young,
deceased, at 12 111., oll t lie l2Ttll of Dee.
inst:

Cattle, Cotton, [''odder. Shucks. Cot¬
ton Scod, Wheat, Oats, Corn and other
property not specified.
Terms .(lash.

NANCY C MILLS.
Dec. 8, 1803 'Jt

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA

County op Laurens.
Probate Court.

James M. Hudgotui as Administrator of
Jaraos Hudgons, doceasod, Plaintiff,
against W. 11. Hudgons and Lucy
Martin. Defendants.

Complaint to soil lands to pay dobis.
Creditors of Jainos Hudgons, do-

ccasod, arc heroby notlflod aud roqHir¬
ed to present anil OstabllsllCO tlioil'
claims before me At a Court ol Hefer-
once lo be held by mo in t lie above
staled case In my cilice oil the I2tll day
of Jununry, 1801, at in o'clock, a. m.

JOHN M. CLARDY,
j, P, it, 0.

Dec. nth. 1803 It.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laukrns.Court

of Probate.
John D. Williams iis Admistrator. with

the will annexed, of Nancy Dunn,
docoasod, Plaintiff, against Nettie
Williams, et. al., Defendants.

Complaint to soil land to pay/hlds.
Crodltoi'8 ol Xanrv Dunn, deceased,

arc horoby notified and roouircd to pro«eni and establish their claims before
me at, a Court of Hcfoi ciieeto be held
by me In the above stated oaso in my of¬
llco on the I8tll day of January. 180», at
|0 O'clock, a. m.

john m. CLARDY,
J. r. L. 0.

Dee. 0, 1808 It.

State of Ohio, City ok Toledo, )
Lucas County. fB*

Frank J. Chenoy makes ouih that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
eity of Toledo, County and State afore¬
said, and that said linn will pay the
sum of one hundred dollars for each
and evory ease of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the uso of Hall's Catarrh
Cure.- FhankJ. Cheney.
Sworn to beforö and subscribed in

my preiauee, this Uth day of Deeoml>er,
A. D. 1880.
,-"- . A, W. Gl.KASOX.
J seal. £< -...- ' Notary Public.
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken inter¬

nal ly and uets directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
S>;iid for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
&fc'Sold by Druggiste, 76c.

Twenty Five Cent Columü.
Advertiscmonts will be printed under

this bead for one cent a word each Inser¬
tion, none to bo Inserted for lcs3 than
30 coats.

Lust..Small pug dog, slightly af¬
fected by mange. Finder can got
proper reward by returning to this of-Flee.
Lost..Between the post office ami

Bennett's store a bunch of koyt. Findor
will please return to this oftlce.

A l'all in Prices.
At Wnitouor and M artin'a harbor shop

share may cow bo had lor ion cents.
A Trust Which is IVpnlar.

Thoro is a groat doa) of indignation
felt ugoinst trusis 'Pin- sugar Trust,
the standard Oil Trust, the Welsh Tin
Plate Trust, tho English Salt Trust,
and other combinations of the kind,
are vigorously denounced, and it is a

subject of controversy whether thoro
arc more trusts in England than Amer¬
ica, and whether protection or tree
trade fosters them. Bui there is one
form of trust against which no one has
anything to say. That is tho trust
the public reposes in flood's Sarsapa-
rilla.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard,Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavins, Curb, Splints, Sweeney,
Ring-Bono, Stifles, Sprain", all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
$00 by use of one bottle. Warrant¬
ed Iho most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sohl by II. P.
Burdette&Co. Druggist, Laurens,
C. H. S. C.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA

County ok Lau kens.

(Join t of Common Please.

J. & H. Mann & Co.. Plaintiffs, against
.1. T. Foole. et. al.. Defendants.
In pursuance of the decree in the

above slated cause, notice is hereby
given to "'all ami singular t lie < retlttbrs
of .1. T. Foole to establish* boforcme,Imny oHleoat Laurons, s.C "by proof,their respectivedoniandsagainst him."
on the 24th day of January, 1804, or be
"barred of all bonellt to be derived
from the further decree to be rendered
herein."

I. II. WHARTON,
e. o. I.. I'.

Dec. II. 1803-Ot.

NOTICE
Of Settlcinout äii'ü Application

for Final Oisehurgc.
Take notice thai on the i(>th day

of January, 1891, will render a

final account of my acts and doings
as Administrator of the estate of
John I). Clmck, deceased, in the
office ofJudge of Probate for Lau-
rens county, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
and on (he same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such administrator.

All persons having demands
against said estate will present
them on or before that day proven
and authenticated or be forever
barred. AUSTIN CHEEK,
Dec. S, "Q.y-ll. Administrator.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

County ok Laukkns.

Probate Court.

w1iekea8, John Rice, has
applied to mc for Letters of
Administration on the estate of
Jane Rice, deceased.

These are therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred ami creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before mc at a

Court of Probate to be holden al
my ollice at Lauicns, S. C, 011 the
3d day of Jan. 189.), at 11 o'clock,
a. 111., to show cause, il any they can.

why letters should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal

this 9th day of December, 1893.
JOHN M. CLARDY',

Dec. r 1, '93.-21 j. i*. 1.. c.

NOTICE
TO TAX PAYER2!

TREASURER'S OFFICE, )
Lackkns, C. H., S. C, [

Sept. 11th, lS'.Kl.)
Tho Hooks for the collection of Stale

and County Taxos for the fiscal year
commencing Novombor 1st, 1802, will bp.
open from Monday, October lOlh, 1803,
lo December 80th, IS'.)::.

Ollice, November 5th to December30th,
1803, after which the Penalty will be at¬
tached.

TAX I.KVY.
Stale Tax, .")'.: mills

County Tax,
Railroad Tax, ."«'.. "

School Tax, * 'J
"

"

Total, 13%
special for Laurouu Ci railed

Schoo!, It "

interest on School Bonds, "

Total, I
Total for l.uurciis City loaded

School, 1
Special for Princeton Graded

School, "

Total for Princeton School Dis¬
trict, 1034"

Poll Tax $1.00. Every mile citizen,
between tho ages of Twenty One mi l
Fifty years, except those incapable of
earning a support from being maimed,
or from other e nines, and those who are

now exempted by law, shall be doomed
Taxable Polls.
Tax payers owning property in the

difleront Townships are carnoslly re¬
quested to call for receipts in each
Township, thereby saving time, and per¬
haps penalties and cost.

J. I). MOCK,
County Treasuror.

Sept. 13,1803.44 ~10t

ßeaüti
CHEfIPT CHE

Call and see wvere you will find Presents fp!
Poor Make your Parents, your GhMand Yoursef Happy by Li

/pÄP* Gome often and buy often from

EX. 2^
Traynham cc Dial's Block, Laurens, S. C, Nov. 27. 18931.41

. ( AT THE )-
kaack1:t: l:a * j. j k\/ s:k wu cc12sse ».ft." M.nci d&n ft*OK,
ft Iff Y!3> I C I ü \
Ä4iA1'/k%v3 1r,IÜ . I, 'I
nannnaaar.caaiaaaaaaEEKCii eboi il-, /; j
Our Stock must be reduced in the next 60 Ways. In order to reduce our

slock at
J*r rfa.

CiL JKcciü.ceö
Now is your chance to buy yom- entire Winter Goods Cheap. Wo aie going
Stock January, 1894. In order to make the desired change we mu.'.l close out
Dress Goods, Milliner)-. Shoes and Jeans.

The above is no catch penny, we mean exactly what we SOV. Our slock
possible to quote Reduced Prices as the bu&incse i- composed ot Thousands of
obtainable at this time. 'First callers will get the cream ol the Bargain, We ha
within the last week that will pay you to examine. Ladies! pon't fail to see t

arc Sellin«.;-our Dress Goods and Trimmings.
CLOAKS! CLOAKS!! We have a handsome line of Cloaks to be closed

your si/.e.
SHOES! SHOES!! We have the lurg sst »ck of Shoes in Laurcns, and

the next 60 days. Now is your chance to buy your Winter Shoes Cheap. See <

wc will be sure to sell you.
Very Respect' till y,

hü I
W. A. JAMIESON und S. C. TO])] . &anag:kus.

tin1

M

ßeaüti
CHEfIPT CHE

Call and see wvere you will find Presents fp!
Poor Make your Parents, your GhMand Yoursef Happy by Li

/pÄP* Gome often and buy often from

EX. 2^
Traynham cc Dial's Block, Laurens, S. C, Nov. 27. 18931.41

. ( AT THE )-
kaack1:t: l:a * j. j k\/ s:k wu cc12sse ».ft." M.nci d&n ft*OK,
ft Iff Y!3> I C I ü \
Ä4iA1'/k%v3 1r,IÜ . I, 'I
nannnaaar.caaiaaaaaaEEKCii eboi il-, /; j
Our Stock must be reduced in the next 60 Ways. In order to reduce our

slock at
J*r rfa.

CiL JKcciü.ceö
Now is your chance to buy yom- entire Winter Goods Cheap. Wo aie going
Stock January, 1894. In order to make the desired change we mu.'.l close out
Dress Goods, Milliner)-. Shoes and Jeans.

The above is no catch penny, we mean exactly what we SOV. Our slock
possible to quote Reduced Prices as the bu&incse i- composed ot Thousands of
obtainable at this time. 'First callers will get the cream ol the Bargain, We ha
within the last week that will pay you to examine. Ladies! pon't fail to see t

arc Sellin«.;-our Dress Goods and Trimmings.
CLOAKS! CLOAKS!! We have a handsome line of Cloaks to be closed

your si/.e.
SHOES! SHOES!! We have the lurg sst »ck of Shoes in Laurcns, and

the next 60 days. Now is your chance to buy your Winter Shoes Cheap. See <

wc will be sure to sell you.
Very Respect' till y,

hü I
W. A. JAMIESON und S. C. TO])] . &anag:kus.

tin1

M

,-!>r irpQ QÄT/iOllii A i u O/ iLl-v.

j'rÄTJä op south oAiioiiiN,
COUNTY or J..Vi:!:i:.N.-.

(
The People' Loan »V Exclhutj
Bank of Lob i ons, S. C, against
\V. li. Garroll and \V. C. Iiby.
Pursuant lo a decreo of the court

in tho nl)ovo staled case, I wiji soll|
at Laurcns ('. 11.. S. C, <>n Sale?
..lay in Ji n. 1 '«9 j, the same being
Tuesday, the 2(1 day of t'r<: month
during the legal hours <>t* sale, txt
public outcry to tin: highest hi Idci
all that trad or /parcel of land
situate, lying and being in 111Coun¬
ty ot* Lai:;-ens, State ol South
Carolina, and containing Eighty-
live AcrcSi more or less^unil bonnir*
cd on the North by ölhcr lands <>i
VV. II. CJarrctt, on the Rust by lands
ol Max ZaroU, South i>v lands of
Mi^ II. T. trby and VVost by J. L.
M. Irby nhTl X, E. Irhy's'estate,
and known as part ot' the Williams
place.
Terms: Ouo ball cash, balance

on credit of twelve months-with in¬
terest on thja critiii portion from
the day of sale. Credit portion to
)>e secured by t!io bond ol the pur¬chaser and a mortgage of the prem¬
ises', with leave to the purchaser to
pay bis entire hid in cash, If pur¬
chaser fails to comply with terms
nt" sale property lo be resold on tho
same or some subsequent salc&day
at Ins ti^'u. Purchaser to pay for
pa pers,

GEO. S. McGKAV V,
Dec.i, Sheriff L. C.

STA i e of SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ok Laurkns.

Court of Common Picas.

Copy Summons for Relief.
B. Ii. Tongue und Alhorl A. (.1 u-

linglon its oculor.s of the will
of Nuid.stM .\L üiirllngtnn ('
ceased Pin ii. tiffs againsl L.
Tonguo nud U.U. Tenguo Deli .

(hints
To the DefendantsL. 0, 'l eague anil

It. I«\ Tengu
Veu nro hereby summon..d and

re'quirod (" fm>v.'or tho complaint,in thl m 'ion, of which ft copy is
h row Ith M vedupnn ydu. rtud to
servo it i' »|»J < r your an iWer Jo t be
s.ti i eoti plaint on tho subscribe j-.
lit Mil oHleO III the city Of AihouS. ''. >. it hin tWtfuly da> uf| v M»o
'¦ er\ it eIn roof, exclusive ol tin (1 .ypi r tit '». c vice; und if yoti I .i; to
;.i Wer fhe complaint within the
llmu mid, tho pltiltulft' h 1
action will ftppjy to tho Oourl fo,riho relief domrtuabd in the e.onri-plnint,

CHOP C o< OH A PEE,PhdulifTri Allon.i c-.,Dated NoV. 1)1, A. l>. 1808;
j To tho Defendant*, L. C. 'l eagueand <tf,. C. Teagui

TakJrnolliJO that tho complaintin 11jjrs ni iion together wild |hn
sunifoons, of which ttiQ.foregoihfjj i.->
.1 t >'i>.W wa.Mücd in the oliice of the
elejfK ol Die court ..t Laurena S, O,
our Liiu nth dav ol NdVi lb03. 1

J CROl'T &¦ CHAFEK,
Nov. 7, '03. Pl'fPs Att'y i.1

um >i cmivgo*
that pit llio 1day
8 );$, ' will iKindoi' tt

i>i* acts ami do-
cotitoi' »il lllc estate

dcc< .<.(.!, in the*
0 of I'robatp for Lau-
.¦; ro o'clock A. «M.,
inc day upply for
v from my trust as

having demands
c. will pleaso prc-

or before that day,
tuthenlicalcd, or he lor-

1 v 0

'ourt

KNIGHT, ,
Executor

if p

t . in'o fc 1 .elter»
it fit . <'it I ho estate

i't!\;t Voting, deceased.
r 1 in-

1 .' lit >'!' bit id dci ,1.
! appear before me at a

6i Probate to be lioldt i at
:i

ick

ttcti liould not be granted,
n under my ha ml and sea!

1 iis a th t!av of Nov.
)NO. M* CLAlU>V,

GS
.1 when a

mo ndullcr
vrtiinot
.he. ii iiti'.

\v"»»o.lC8omc

1 y a large stock of

lobiicca,

>t tn

keep

1 mstarttl^ on

.11 ;it reasonable
foj mutual benefit.

WHOU-ALf ANÜ RETAIL DRUG6IST


